Community Forum
ROSE/APANO Mixed Use Development

Tuesday March 7th, 2017, 6:00-7:30 PM
Jade/APANO Multicultural Space (JAMS)
8114 SE Division, Portland
Light refreshments provided

About the project
The ROSE/APANO Mixed Use Development is moving forward to transform and
revitalize the Southwest corner of 82nd & SE Division in the Jade District where
the old discount furniture store resides. Learn more about our plans and
progress for building 48 units of affordable housing, a public plaza, cultural
center and nonprofit offices. ROSE CDC and APANO invite interested
stakeholders and neighbors to a community forum where the project design
team will present the design progress and seek public input.

Interpretation and childcare available upon request by February 28, 2017

RSVP
Online// apano.salsalabs.org/jamsforum
Call// 971.340.4861

QUESTIONS?
Cindy Casama Gerber
cindy@apano.org